
ggwsg
flpR^e. ■'**£,

=e=*9Sauûder’g Variety
store:.FUR NITER ALLAH LIME

Of Rayai Mall Steeasblps.

I,*7 Qretre
ï-^WÏÏTümf^

CABIN F ABBS 8TOLINDUCED.

2W
G GOODS ■sSF*- muaLARGEST frieeeBUMS A US,

BOUS,y&k <*«*jto* N* vanot goods,CHAIMS,
iwnun,raw BUSS MT STZKkAQE P.platxowabb,

OCTLWT,
Suitable for «priaf AND ALSO',Si ^îg @tr£f8 «SSSSSisrserteldicai fooda BRUCE’Salk, malala»»»«B<. ««-"plrie «took ol MnUKhMiUHWgsisjtistifisti

M** v**«-T-__ :~a------ i- flmiarinh
-elle already M iimshssim uoaenon

erOVES AiTINWARE
American Afla» ttrbrtd Potato,French, vhfak «Ul be «famé ret An,edoréd End fauiey eilk Euuuiua.LOWESTbleek merinea and btao*L?“E^Î, iUt ALWAYS RW «ah «air.™iyo««u callable fur the , iw-Htat, «—• -fa****et old prière. LtïXtw*MW il» Wall Paper,Cnbt’e

RELIABLE A. WILT,
6SPASTMENT EMPIRE O.Y\^Sri*.

,f • BLUWTT.

WARWICKTO PBACTIOAL FABMEB8. nittAwoMarket Square, Goder ioh.Yoe will bwU www «renia» 
iwdMJar tbwre

ol Chu. W.t-
**> N» u

WINTER STOCK
Millinery, Mantles

SMUTS,
and fancy goods

r»~r<w.|*l< Ckli ud suaire. 

t&Pricta to MÛI tie <»w«.

Handed
k». Oirpwu in Tn,—I*— 
MretNEl ndw; tire e fa» eI iwkkfwUA Ur*, sa* W Tree* •j^hrepblU

WHITELY & ELLIOTT
V - A Mr** 
» I wools sad to* hwrto* bw eoswpUtwd.

eorpwrEtioo far grsrrl
granted aa pay meat

Superphosphate Co.
1.14; Joe.

raa47 iDKNTipioATKWaor ooa i

I TEA SETTSBltliErd’a

CHINAff ARE I Ooasiata ot ihal aam*Mamgtr. icrw•Wjfpw We.
W*. H. WlekJwe, Mayor; of Hew

fro* getting furtHer np the tirer. The 38SS32ST«®■«■WeiWe will aleo furuiah 600 practical.■ass warsol.rk waa lErltretiil to write to Beerw
O- C MARTIN,

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Engraver,
GODERICH, ONT.

purchasers, that we do giro
OolhoraayaskUa
onoil iw the Mette into Aim itsel cctlbbt»

•abumtabs.

Ml Teeag. hel Boar* ef Barbee
Sfjtriff’fl Notirte. 

Sheriff’s 8aleof Land*

matter, and aleo to writecouncil in
Al . «W» Owaer tad Pot-arsearaeto the Inspector of Fisheries, reqmeeting

the matter bis eeriy atten-
10,000 lMPsefat oablb qua** ctoABa and weeps.council then adl in Basra of T«4e

HAMILTON STREET,
ore door Worth <* Colbore. B-rel. R.^n,,,

Rretly Brerekd. Oherpre Moderete. 

v-.iuk Swiss and American OoU and Bilwar Watchm, at Martin’s, 
* aa Jïîlt Valee in Speotoelea, aft Martin a, Hamilton 8t. For Jet 

in Martin's, Hamilton St. Odd, Stiver and Plated Chains, 
rV.rtiTÎ! ‘hL.Uod St SlEWT# BetloM, Rinp, Emblem Pins. Shirt

O.G. MARTina’Hamilton at.
.réfc Jre. 31st. 1877. '«W-tjr

WHITELT * ELUOTT.the Bret Mi in May.
WNlJaa. Patten, Clerk. ■«5,7V"' IB'Ir’lrt.. « . writ .«

r^rli Itelae, laeaari oatIllist rated Descriptive Priced Cat 
«logic »f Seeds hr 1877

- h. ÿ! os** iSUST
“A toBedlneUd ««last lk« Ludi aa 

V.r*.ofp«t*f MeOw.dftwwul
8BAFOBTH. PHILO NOBLE, M. Bates 4 Co.. WSoio-Secure the Shadow ’ere thePBiaOMAfc.

I ud «tonkr
sod credits »M BBC RANT TAILOR.church here on Sunday leak 

Gjuxd Etxxt.—Mr. Stephens’ new 
hotel was opened on Monday, the ee- 
oaaiun being celebrated br a splendid 
■upper at which Mayor Coleman pteeid-

Ora. 4-rethrari DiSÀalt* 
Ah1*"» iU of ItoaryBarerty BoMbbob, Ef. P., To-Let nature copy that whisk Hatnre him. «tat# e»d ratty rI* BElA l.iuè.t. L 1 ....IB6M. EwiDm*. a o,,..-* r. w.joi.i

Farm for Sale death ai* alto la Wai (kdaltod■**.. r M min I a tie till M aforarald
along and do not Of In aaft owl of the NorthWe return tbanka for an invitation come

Oarrtsoa, Ship owner, MewTHOMPSON •er ihlrty-eeren. on the nil 
Jwfop of Oo4erteS,«CooH>ty of Huron eentelnlagOedoneS contamine «Sai

•JTStrsSrHEMOVAL ! it fortyThe work of (considering the pro. lt«f th* e-meity tenWo return our sincere thanks for the ttbmlptln 
vailing depression in trade) extended to aa doting the 

In the future aa in the past, we will eedSBDBW *0 | 
work, of true aatistio merit, creditable In oWBftltiS Bad

ut .«.bra UUrtjraA. tmmiffXtaeara.
•fimraM TowMhlb 
eedTeeegeenU I eknll

Merchant, endel ralre of seel and •f OoderVk. wSkï'Of Ue London'HAMILTON STREET,

GODERICH.
Oaseahaaltfto boat aseorted stock of

Cloths» Tweeds. Ac. Ac-
I hope from ray tone empcrteoce la the trede and 

employing the brat of woHrmen, to rewire the .ap
pert of «ny Mende end the pnb .

Clethleg eidt te Order
on the ehor-eet ootleo sad (rnarnn'eed to 8t Cal1 

sod tnapeet um etoek.

tinlTeahrtwWto!'Oil Beflnery
Ooderleh,tot i in 1876, #480,»#, and in 1877, Beaper Manufacturer,Anofoasor, Go lenoh.

THOf%mgtlAEll. These ere this

kerb & McKenzie
_ re.»»» UIOI

f Bherife OBee. Goderich.

Farm for Sale. Near “SIGNAL OFFICE" Goderich Ont,
The MiddUaox awthoriti* are to He fOBAT valuable fanw known se eovih^elf of tot i.

Beet. Oefoenw. I 
nlmss wee, *

Iodisted foe mol compljtag with the

PATEITT '(HtOOVX HARROW.
(GO TEETH)

PRICE,

l "Dyvlrtue 
I JD Facies Ihave removed their

.BrttaEml, I tan Hire ™ u,râ u 
Enmre.i u. Eiuu.Hsbt. me™
u,. «u D.r„<.., „r ii7,o m th.A3iSrS
1^*1 nnraber flfleen Coaceealoe A is the Toweakln°r"s  ̂«■ U» Oennty of HemJ. Wkfa.7lV.Ji
aadTenemrnU I shall offbr for sale, el myofRre in 
aî«Jinrt ,Jr°ma*’ ,a tbê Town of Goderich <m
Retarda* IbWaiBfoenth day of/nso naif â,
hour of of tho clock, aooa. *

* ROBERT GIBBONS,
•Mrifof Hurra.

Govern tant'a direction aa to the pro
viding ef a noi

ilaet the Lends and TeiQ. C., of Goderich, has been

IUIVU1 e, THEO DO MB UBAWFOI

#14 GASH,Notice to Debtors-
\LL partie. lodeMod to rae etthw by note «

book aceowes, wgl confer a v«y groat fovoi
eettllag the same

JUST NOW,
AW new. er to* the.Es,

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Oekrirb, r,b. HU, U»7. W S

Ntiv ItbDtrtiflcmtnlfl. Ayeat fbr County ef Huron—Goderleb, Oilm SPUNK the stock la at par at the HuronTo Jordan’s Hew Block, Notice to Debtors,
OLA8COW ■wire OMoe, Qoderlrh. 

Marsh llth, lerT.—BETWEEN—

Crofts & Johnston’s and Moore & Gordon’s,
/here they have bad anew More fitted np ezpressely for their 
*de. They have now facilities for doing a large business and to that 

end they will sell good* very cheap. They keep a

Goods
KBCEIVBO AMD OPENED 

OUT AT

W. H. Robertson’s
DRESS GOODS

In all the new shades, trimmings.

they will he pitted la
SPICEDend Parana Horton, at Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

Cooatv of Hurra.
To Wit:

Mort Fectee «

BEEF HAMSFOB SALE OR TO EXCHANGE,JESSE ORUMMETT. IT Tlrteccfe writ ef VendU
fiber wishes toMweheage tb Spiced laeae laai,

Rolled Baoon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bacon, 
Side Baoon,

Side Smoked Baoon,
Smoked Pigs Cheeks. 

Alee a well selected stock of

Groceries * Provisions
which oennol be beat fur quality and

Try oar pound and half of Tea 
fortl.OO.

QUIT VALUS.

ALEX. ADAM,
*“ *— Victoria St.

ValuableProperty
FOR SALE

IN THE TOWN OF
GODERICH.

•tlon, formerly occupied by the laU Jac»b Cameron,
r* kilt !* a ot W|l,Um Oeorye WHaoa. 
• hare aelaed end taken In li«ialire 

ri*hl\tll,?I *Dd Interrat of the said 
Defendant of In and to all end singular that cer- 
tîlr *r?et "f '•"‘l *"d r re .niece ehuate,

<kî lown«ll,n of Bfeehea, la the 
Ocunty of Huron, and described as fb-lowe i Cow- 

•••«'hwwi angle #f DerUttea Hoad.
V0* ln Au« Neulilat'onceaaion ; thence 

erataeeeterly along southern limit ol «aid Road 
one hundred end thirty feet ; thence southerly 
twenty-fire feet : thence weiterly parallel Wtth jrajberty limit of «Id Road, rai Kndlïâ  ̂
1/ r LvV «fHring at easterly limit
V “ R®ad i the nos northerly airing «id 
LT*. ‘w“tM*e/-at lo piece of beginning, eoo- 
talnlng by adm«aurement three thon send 
*»!» ■”drw* Arty fed more or loea
Which e and TenamraU I shall oghr fbr ante. 
nJTL°fC* lB-tfce (N>ort 9om-, in Um Toon of 
iw-et„k — Urn Berenth day of April

FRED. SEEOMILLER.

NOTICE
NEW TWEEDS, 

COATINGS,
HATS Sf CAPS, 

SHIRTS, TIES,Src.
A large assortment of

NEW PRINTS 
VERY CHEAP.

THE EMPORIUM manufaotubsd by

R. THOMPSON
BLACKSMITH .AND WAGGON MAKER 

Goderloh, «Ont
Thin harrow took 6 ret prise at West Elding show ta 1876, end ot) 

faggot», agricultural implements, Ae, at wave ta atoek. General

rket Kqnare, will be sold by

PUBLIC AUCTION,
Ol tin First day ef Mty, 1877,

uoderich, on Saturday, 
neat, at the hoar of lieof the clock, neon. -r

ROBERT GIBBONS,
H he riff of Huron,

Goderich, I
». ltn. I ISTO-e

Eiasolntlon of Partnership. MONEY ADVANCEDIn Jl«,.n table.
and repairing done on

NOTICK Is hereby glvw that the portnersbij 
soin » time prat carried on by Frederick H 

miller and John Br'gham, under the Ins of F 
erink riregmlller à Oo„ at Ooderleh. was this 
di-wwlvi;,! by mutual eon sent, and the buelne. 
fr< m henceforth be carried ra by Frederick 8» 
miller only, and ihe said Frederick Heegmllle 
authorizîd to dlecharae all debt* and to recelri 
crcoiU on account of the «*d i krtnerahtneono 

Dated al (iodeilch, this 14th day of March,
U“ 18 ' FREDERICK 8EEGM1LLER,

3. B. BBIOHAM.
Wl»nc»A Samuel BoegmUmr.

For («rltculara ap|>' 
Ou rip v Hoi 174, or tv i TREMENDOUS

FLARING,
TEARING

REAL ESTATE SMOKERSNOTICE,
john McConnell.
1677. 1173-d PORTABLE

SAW MILLS

mas PUBLIC are horeby frauHoned that A L. 
1 Nicholson and B. W. Hal penny, late of the 

Tll’age of KeaptvUla, are not authorised to set « 
my agents in any «apecity.—F. H. ATTWOtOD, 
General Inauraaee Agent 1644 t

The Superior Savings A Loan Society
1NOOKPORATIO.

Head Office, - - London, Ont.
Board of Directors:

A. Eoenlyeldo. Pi«ldent,
R. 8. Murray, Vice President:
J, Brown, John Ro»a.
ChamberllnOityof I/ondon Alderman City ofLoa- 
J. J, Lancaster M. D. don,
H. Stevenson J, D. Saunby (Reeve of
Tboe. Peel. J. P.. PeteravilleUI
C, D. Tnflord, M.D. Geo. Phillip#, (Black- 

ftlars Mills)
Solicitera, Fitsgerald ft Laweon.
Bankers, Bank of Montreal.

We have again to rail your at

tention to the numerous 
IMITATIONS of the

Myrtle Navy Tobacco,
: THE STAMP

» T, & B, 
la fill! tellers

la oe «ch Plug of the OKNUINK. 
Hamilton. Jan. 14th, 1177. UdS-8moe.

•■2.4? inRI u nuaa 11 e,,‘,lliou iu rrtltuiini V 0JU( gmraej. baas plearantand 
agraee*-k teele Children r addy Uke It, and it Is

cvriip nr
martelJe power in relieving ON Ul Ul 
Beoet MiTia, la the be.t remedy

HER SPRUCE T»rr„r.™ILU 01 HULL eed u |„Vala«ble in theleat

• age of Coweowmow. Beware of nil ta 
MbetUntce and ImltaUcu.—and Ube I'11II 
only ORAT'SSTRUPof BED 1PRUCE II U IY11

■ 2 d-c

THE PEOPLEO c-5

6-i is f N 5 ® sS ? ft
^ iBADE MA8K.T *3.filtS

CORSET. Jim
1’IIE MOST

lomforta'ble and Convenient Corset
MANUFACTURE J.

Will ffive Entire Satisfaction in every respect, and prove far more 
durable than any other Corset.

dase of Ihe above Corsets just received and sold at reduced prices
j. c. detloraco

I THE «unious EMIE WfflKS 00.
L''7MORTGAGE BALE

BEST JUDGESReals not moving, but wish to sec f the goo la 
moving, and feel thecash moving or Jingling in our 
pockets. We de not propose to sell for coat—that 
is too common, but we will noil lower than any 

house in Ihe Dominion for flH MM flHI
mramr

Township ot Aahfield. The Highest HonoraCASHUnder a Power of Sale oewti 
Mortgage made by William He 
i sth day of May, A. D., 1*76, 
lie Auction, by

five. M. Trueman, Esq., Aietieeeer,
At hia Auction Rooms, In the Town Of 

Goderich, on
THURSDAY, APRIL Sth, 1877,

At 2 o’clock p.m. the following Freehold Pr party.

ftarMY CATALOGUE
be wld by Pnb-

JUST Â8 USUALTHE DAYCloths is unequalled, FIELD, GARDEN
Always Ahead,CLGTBING

We rara| prepared te] make up In j

llrtl- Clap* Style to Order,
-j ON SHORT NOTICE '<■

LIGHT-RUNNINGFLOWER SEEDS, t,C., 

Now Mailed FREE, Everywhere, 
WILLIAM RENNIE,

(Srrdmam,)

1670 Toronto.

At A o doc it p.m. Uie following rreeo»»tu rr periy, 
viz.—All that car am parcel or tract of land and 
I>remittee situate, lying and being in the Township 
of Ashbfid. in the County of Huron auri Province 
of Ontario, containing by admeasurement One 
Utin red At rea, lie tit same more or lens, being 
compound » f the East half of Lot number Four, in 
the Finit Concession cl the Kaatern D virion ol 
tit sai t Township of Ashk 11,

About ten acres are cleared . The Unibrr oon- 
■IxU principally of Maple, Beech, Hemlock end
Cedar. The Prop—*- 1-----------------1---- "* ——
only about «Ven 
Goderich.

Terms and cor.d 
time of sale, or ot

EST BARGAINS YET ! ! ROYAL The following Correspondence Ex- 
pleins Itself,

pALMEserov, February 34, 1877.
Dominion Organ^Co.^

Gegre,—The Domlalen Organ la ab«d again 
here, aa uaual. The ••BaTeY" that competed 
again at e« was beaten In every reerwet. Bale U 
comp'eted to Preabyteilane here. It U a good 
I na train ont.

J. * R. CRAIG.
J. W. WEATHKBALD,

Agent, Ood.rich
AIho Agent for tho wnü-known Wanzer Hewing 

Machines. A slock of wroughl-lron framj gaeg 
plouglu Ju*t recelyeJ. Call and *ee them. 
________________ __________ 1661-Sm

ms 1 yr.

For SO Cents
with Seal. 1 pair HÏenvo Buttons. 1 aet

t or sale by all Druggists and Grocers. 

DEVINS A BOLTON’3

wttn ooai. i pair otrovo nuivone, l eei 
Shirt Studs, 1 Collar Hutton. 1 heavy 

1 Parisian diamond pin. 
tetall price |8.ne. $100,000 etoek
—* *■—’i. Illustrated catalogue 

watehee, An. eenl with 
Silver watch, good time 
Watch tree to all agents.

MONTREAL NOVELTY Co.

The Cash will Secure them. jriain ring,

in net be sold, 
of Jewelry,

Clothing Department
Ii will *up|itied with

FINE COATS,
FINE PAN7S

AND VESTS.

iiui dirt.ni no,

CONFIDENTIAL
TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

Quickly Cured.
No Mercury Given.

QUININE WINE TUUKMAN, Era.JUST OPENED AT

IIOORE & GORDON’S.
oots & Shoes, Tweeds,
Ladies’ Clouds, Yams,

Men’sShirts & Pants, Men’s Felt Hats,Ac

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

la aelentlfically prepared with Howard'* ri ulph at 
ofQnln ne and a pure Wine of every auperioi

ÎuaJi y. posaenslng the medlclral properties of tbli 
■mon. Tonic In a simple, piearant and rellabU 
form.

rmaraaeD ar
DKVIN8 * BOLTON, Druggst«,|Montr al,

For sale by all Druggieta and Grocer»,

ortie Pills, WELL COT AND WELL MADE,
Give ua a call. If you want a good hat (or cap 

shirt or tie, and we know you will buy.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Market Square.

SOMETHING
WORTH LOOKING INTO.

Consult/.tien in person or by latter

FREE OF CHARGE.
217 JBFFKR80M ÀVKHUB,

DETROIT, MIOB.

Private Medical Bispensary.
1 »r, DeLoe,

Established in Detroit tn 1860.
The oldest eaUbllahed phyeklaa ta M chtgan 

who treat* exniuelvely and euraa where all others 
fall, every form of dlaea'e, and te the oaly reliable 
physician In Detroit for all dia*ra«aad diflceltlea 
of a conlidenttal nature of both luee where skill 
and rx fie rien ce la required. Old lingering cases, 
where the blood has become poisoned, causing 
blotches on the face, email watery blisters, palna 
In the head and bone*, tore throat, nose, etc., and 
all disease* of the kidney* and bladder, are per
manently cured by Dr. DeLo*.
T A rtîl?Q can eonsult. Uw Doctor on all 
Jj/11/IXjO private and delicate troubles. 
Remember that all cases and corraepondcnce are 
sac rwl I y confidential.

To Young Men,
Middle-Aged and Old Menj

You who, by the indiscrétion* of youth. exee#a« 
and abuses of mature years or fiom any oau« ere 
suffering from that mind harrowing and body-de
stroying .disease.

Somtnttl Weakness
which entirely unfits the sufferer for marriage or 
business. The following are a few of the aiany 
symptom* of this terrible dfeeiw : Dimness of 
•Igbt, want of energy, baahfulraaa. pi rr plea on the 
face, hollow, sunken eye*, constipation, avers on 
to society, cadaverous appearance of the skin 
giddiness, loss of memory, dizziness, etc , are per- 
m-ncntly cured by Dr. DeLoe, Chargee moderate

irentivr.. Foul 
-Klucn-i, Erya-.pc ;

•rupt oms r-n<i -• 
i;>u»inei<*. Drop.- ,
Nouralgia, u» 

for J^urifyins

É
 Are the most ef- 
fective and conge
nial purgative ever

wTSlf’btrt^f-

t^e bowels surely 
and without pain. 
Although gentle 
in their operation, 
they are still the 
moat thorough and 
searching cathar

tic medicine that can be employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health.

Ayer’s Pills have been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
lf>ly, ami are so composed that obetrnc- 
iims within their range can rarely with- 
- and or evade them. Not only do they 
. ire the every-day complaints of cvery- 
nody, but also formidable and dangerous 
•liseases that, have ballled the best of 
ini iiHit skill. While they produce power- 
fii vlf’ct*, they are, at the same time, the 
sliest an<l best physic for children. By 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
than tlie common purgatives, and never 
;•'■»* pain " hen the bowels are not inflamed. 
11 ivy rath the vitol fountains of the blood,
; i i -ii-.Nigtheit the svstem by freeing it 

Tru »i the vie ment s of weakness.
\ biprcl to ali ages and conditions in 

• ;mates, containing neither calomel 
any deleterious <lrng. these Pills mav 

;. taken with safety by anybody. Their 
-' r • pwww liera «Ayr fresh,

- irtVv ’hv i jilcas-utr to take ; while 
• ..*• 1 *y vegetable, no harm can arise

' •”,i" y*c in any «iiinntity.
ritEl'ARKii i;V

Bh«iim«tt*m
Diaesraa. BU

If a good machine you want to buy 
I'll tell you where to call,

The beat are sold by Fiahera 
So say the people all.

And they

Farmers and Others
WILL FIND AT HILLIARD « Co-8, c.,ni la 

good condition either for fetxl or »re«l. whole- 
salt, or retail. Cora meel either for family me or 

bed. wholesale or retail. Oatmeal at low prices 
compared with flour. Potatoes are very high and 
as a substitute we offer Beans at low price*. We 
have uow on hand «me of the Red Ferrm seed 
wheat rained by W. C. Potter, Colborne, and also 
Pea*, Oat*, Barley, Timothy and Clover seeds.

HILLIARD A Co.,
Flour, Grain and Feed Store, 

Crabb’s Block. East Street, Goderich.

NOT ici:
SELLING OFF „ are always willing 

To give every one atrial,
They sell the champion sewing machine 

Ilia the Family Royal.
If you ain’t got the money 

You need not fear,
If you cannot pay the cash 

They'll trust you for a year.
And when the year is ended 

And the money is come due 
You never need to be afraid 

That they will trouble you.
There are other agents

That sell the Wanzer and the Howe, 
But they will never trade 

On a horse or yet a cow.
But Fishers, they are willing 

That the Farmer too should live 
And they will take in change 

Whatever they will give.
So if you want to deal with them 

You need not be afraid,
For they are always willing 

And open for a trade.
The blaekemitha, they have dealt with 

them
And now their women smile 

Te think their men were sensible 
And bought for them the Royal,

The butchers too, who live in town 
Whose women used to scold,

1 Have bought from them the Royal 
That’a worth ita weight in gold. 

Their women now are singing 
And on their faco a smile 

They say that sewing is but play 
Since they have got the Royal.

The bakers too have purchased one 
But not to mix their dough,

They say it is the best machine 
That ever was to sow.

Mr. Harney has been in town 
He knows that this is true,

So if you want to purchase
Wo would like to deni with you.

DAVE & JOHN FISHEK,
County Agents, Colborne. !

mmALL PARTIES INDEBTED

UNDERSIGNED
will p’erae lake notice thatthelr account* must be

On or Bfforf Ihe 15th of April next,
(otherwise we will place the same for 

collection.

SHEPHARD A SfRACHAN,
1667-g GODERICH.

Lowest Crah rate* In order to make room for an en
tire new

SPRING STOCK,
•elected apeclalljr from both Canadian and Ameri

can market*.
Every Lady ahould call and Inspect roy stock of

This standard article is compound
ed with the greatest care.

Its clfects are as wonderful and as 
satisfactory as ever..

It restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
ami dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
beeoineg'whitc and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
tho capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer 
of Massachusetts, says, “Tho con
stituents arc pure, and carclhlly se
lected, for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best Pkevakation 
for its Intended purposes.”

Price, One Dollar,

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be 
relied on to change the color of the 

1 beard from gray or any other mulesir- 
j nWe-sbadeyto brown or black, at <lis- 
! crction. It is easily applied, being in 
j one preparation, and quickly and if-. 

factually produces a j>ermanent color.

ODlî RICH FOUNDRY
BONESMILLINERY

And Fancy Goods WANTED to purchrae bv THK BROCKVIL1 
CHEMICAL * SUPERPHOSPHATE O 

(Limited) a large »ju»ntlty of bone* for tbo Matt 
faclurt oj C Le mitai Man urn. Apply to

ALKXR. COWAN. 
Minsger B. C. A 3. Co. (Limited).

1657 3 mos. Brockville, Ont.

The very latest novel tie* in Ladies1 and Childrens’

HATS ASH BONNETS

la all the Loading and Fashiouablo Bhivlee.L-': '' 'AM ENQlforf-WORKS^ftSm
orae Bcglaea, Ba.anc -Wheel and Maw Mandrel...........

lia * nc>- Wheel and Pulley a Complete .. 
Balance Wheel, Pulleys and Governors.

Engine with Heletlng J«r .... d.°..................d°........ ..

DONRIBBONS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS

And Trimming?.New PatternsA Hoisting ot Boat

>Io».„ Porubl. B.tll.r with lm„k, Bl.ck Trimmed flats at $l& Upwardtin g„ “° ..............................................
U.xrs.atramOn.-.o, Tubn,lar Bui rr with Smoke St* k, Furnace, Pn 

a™ °u»re. Uuage and Safety Valve*, all in Good Order.

...I SI»,hw,,„g re, Hm(1 in(r Joint», M».
Turner |70, Stave Machine with Knife «SO.

CSdtNKS ANfJ BOILERs"
'ERVOaE.XP.

WALL PAPERS
NOW TO HAND,

Elegant in Design

Cures guaranteed in all caaea undertaken 
Patient* living at a distance can be cured at 

home Ju*t as well, and without any one knowing

Medicine* (with full instructions for a*lna) sent 
I to any part of the country, by ma l or express, free
I from suspicion.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR,
| whlfh will give you all particulars, and will be 
, 8KNT IN PLAIN AND SEALED *NVEIX)PK. 
j Direct letter*.

Delios,
Drawer 414, Detroit V. 0., Mich.

; Avoid Quacks and Importers.
i II jou are afflicted in any way, before pUcIng 
I yo'ir »-a»u In the hand* ol any one, go or tend to 
■ till.reliable Medical Dijpeusary where the 
i ,»l,yaltlan ha. had over Thirty Year.
I Kxi rieij.;»- m trotting the unfortunate, which la a 

surticfii! fcViarantoe to all that it is the ORLY 
, M.di. al Dispensary in the We.t where a perfect 
j -nul rrmanunt cure can be had for all trouble* of 
I b piivaie nature. 16(W

•»<J, Heading Jointer $40. Heading Plaineraso u .. zvz Krehbiü v, ;,;, $59, *40» Heading
i ON HAND, ALSO MADE fr, ,lun„„ 

. - MILL MACHINERY FOR FLOUR. u ORDER
inq, grist and saw mills.

*id4ll«g8 Purifiers eflnproird Kinds.
3TTX.XTTis.AX. IMPLEME^g 

of various Kinds, Schoc" Seats, *c 
» " PAIKs on ATills. Boilers, &c.

promptly attended TO.
1 l1 undrv and Manufaeturin'r r<n

•th, 1877 UC VO#|

VERY LOW IN PRICE,

jiur op:neo our CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa,Sud February,IS77. 

L’TIIORIZED iscotint on American Imoitia 
, imti further notice : 5 percent,

J. JOHNSON,
l >■'•‘■1.1 Commisiioner olVustom

I which will neither rub nor wash olf.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL L CO., 

NASHUA, N.H. 
fold ty SÜ S.isetiti, reri CeaUr, la UedlcSsu.

IBS. ELIZA J. COPELAND.MO' EMGUSE’5 I- C. A 1ER <i CO , Lowell, Mass.
I*r «etlciil and Annlt 

-V UY ALL DUUUGli ileal ChemUta. 
fS EVERYWHERE.

Ooderleh. Feh. 28, 1877.
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